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Alcorn Likely
'

To Be Chosen

GOP'sLeader
Ohio Chief Ray Bliss

Not Candidate for
National Joh
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Ufi - Rav

IIIs

I

cozy, warm g

Schrank

gowns,p.j.'s

3.98
Snuggly, warm and very
pretty with flower-sprigge- d

print on pastel
grounds or white. 34-4-

Lingerie, 1st

Ship V Shore

- no-iro- n

blouse
'

. 4-9- 8

65 dacron, 35 pima
cotton. Wear it, wash it,
hang it! Ready-to-we- be-

fore morning. Tailored col-

lar, tucked front. Pastels,
white. 32-3-

Blouses, 1st

Ohio State GOP chairman, said
today he is not a candidate for
Republican national chairman to
succeed Leonard W. Hall.

Bliss' statement appeared like-
ly to nip a threatened party revolt

nylon-boun- d, twin size

orlon blankets
10""

Reg. 15.95
Warm, colorful, and quick to wash and dry!

Mothproof, Reg. 17.95 double,
13.8S.

Blankets, 2ml

soft, snowy white

diaper flannel
39V

4 yds. 1.00
The softest, finest diaper flannel available. Pure

white, medium weight, 27" wide, made to with-

stand countless washings and wear and wear.

Fabrics, 2ml ,

against the reported White House
cnnice of H. Meade Alcorn Jr. ot
Connecticut.

Opposition to Alcorn has devel-
oped among some Republicans
who profess to fear that President
Eisenhower's program to "mod-
ernize" the party might lead him
to ignore or even repudiate some
GOP Senate or House candidates
in the 1958 election.

Alcorn is regarded as a thoroug-

h-going Eisenhower supporter
who would follow the President's
Inclinations if such a situation
arose.

Those who talked of opposing
Alcorn indicated they regarded
Bliss as about the only candidate
with a chance of winning. Bliss is
chairman of the Midwest and

it'W ' i i tJt'J )

u
Rocky Mountain State Chairmen's
Assn.

Bliss said in a telephone inter-
view that while he had been urged
by many national committee

Mmembers to make the race, he
was not a candidate. He said he beautifully styled, beautifully priced

Revelation hosiery
Kayser's famous

nylon gloves
for bedroom, bath, kitchen

cotton scatter rugs 0
wants to devote more time to his
personal affairs after six years of

practically e work as Ohio
state chairman.

Faced with the opposition to Al-

corn, administration lieutenants
were reported to have given as-

surances that if he is named
chairman he will work for the
election of all party candidates
next year.

famous name, famous style

featherweight jewelry

J .00

The lovely look of luxury in now, miracle light

jewelry. Beautiful glitter and settings, pleasing-

ly priced. . .

Jewelry, 1st

.98 98' pr.24"x42'
The prettiest shades ever. Above wrist style with

d look. Made with under inseam

for non-sli- p grip. 6 to 8.

Gloves, 1st

The smartest nylons in your favorite shades.

Stock up now at these attractive tlirift prices
and save. 88-1- 60-1- 5 gauge.

Hosiery, 1st

Most popular scatter rug of the season! Easv to

wash, non-ski- d style, 10 colors. 27x48 4.9S

36x60 - 6.98

Domestics, 2nd jloor :::! SiSii l.s :.,:

P ... Luu.,..,,,,. tWgr"? .....mWw '" J! hJVW-s-'-""- '. . .

Oregon Demos

Indignant Over

John Day 'Skip'
WASHINGTON (UP) Oregon

Democrats in Congress today were
indignant, over the failure of Pres-

ident Eisenhower to include funds
for John Day dam in his budget
for the next fiscal year.

Sen. Wayne Morse said he was
"shocked" and Rep. Edith Green
laid the President showed what
she called a "shocking attitude."

Mrs. Green said "either Sher-

man Adams has not told the
President the outcome of the elec-

tions or the President has been
told about the audacity of Pacific
Northwest voters and has decided
to administer them fatherly chas-

tisement.
Both Rep. Al Ullman of Baker

and Mrs. Green said the Oregon
House delegation would write into
the public works appropriations
bill construction funds for John
Day dam.

At least one Republican, Rep.
Russell Mack of Washington, said
"If it had not been for the omis-

sion of John Day dam, this .would
be a fine public works budget
for the Northwest."

He added, ". . .we must go ahead
with construction of John Day if
we are to avert a power shortage
in the early 60s. I am very hope-
ful that Congress will put some

!

i o oe 4S U T I f 1 boys" fine lU ll

money in for ths project, despite
the President's failure to recom
mend it."

M g.99
' M '

smart colors, beautiful fabrics
'

generous, 18-i- .99
V V ? "

,
1 I A

"
- 1 1 mn'c noolrfifc ' men's handkerchiefs 1

rpr. s.os in 9.ns. vimin .mVA f
1, J spun orlon. Long- -

( 9 lambswonl pullover with ' . lf"A H'"

Riesel Hopes
To Get Back

' 1 r --V' l sleeved pullover in many V, (1 nfl narrow contrasting trim at f ; 'A ',;
' f f jPartial Sight

FALL RIVER, Mass.
columnist Victot Riesel, blinded : at 1 I

b' ' , 7: : ;
, , f

i ! Si" 12'! ;,, - W r
i

by an underworld acid attack last
April, was hopeful Thursday that

m W . HOC. 1.0tl. OIKICltlll opponUllUV IO n .m....w..... , - !,, ""K'l y II.Mc" F"nl,S'""S' 'iHBiSiW , tl,e necktie wardrobe. Famous name neckties I style with plain edge finish. Fine cottons for
'

' '' in handsome patterns, finest rayons. i long wearing quality. ,

"some sight will be regained in
the right eye."

In an interview Wednesday
, Acn'i Fiirnhiine?, J.vl '' Kmf.viitig.tt .rf fe Hnight with a Fall River Herald J s

News reporter, Riesel said:
"It won't be sight as you people I

in the bright world know it. i

won't be able to read copy but
1 will be able to tell that there
is a piece of paper in my tvpc
writer." !e

The newspaper columnist said :

he consulted eye surgeon Maurice
whitins while in England recent

ly and was told that a series of 1
minnp nnaratinn. Wnilld do the i:

job. I i

He aaaea mat uie uyci ammo y,

would involve "one weekend e

cry three months." ,

The operations would be per
formed in the United States. Rie--

sel said.

ft iRiesel was in Fall Kivcr 10 give
I talk.

40-p- c. service for 8 imported

Crescent chinai

all wool, 2'x3'

braided rugs
5.95

i!
iPosse Finds 2

Missing Bovs 9819

foam cushions, spring base

platform rockers

Reg. 109.50. With thick foam rubber cu-

shions over comfortable spring base. Nylon up-

holstery in four attractive patterns and colors.

' Furniture, lower leiel

spring decorating buys

lamps, pictures
V2 Off

Just in time to pep up your decorating plans for

spring. Beautiful picture prints and handsome

lamps in all styles and colors.

Ijimps, lower leeel

So cleverly constructed they look like the realVANC0U"ER. Wash. - Four

bovs missing since Tuesday night
;fftrtthiiie as miles north of here ones! Bright, gay colors. Zlxw.

i 4
4 l1

ileg. 20.93. Beautiful china in "Twilight" pat-

tern. Delicate coloring. Also rrg. 3.93

place setting . . . 2.99. Don't miss this!

Cmirt, 1st

189.95.Wednesday were found in good
the Cowlitz County 9 93, 33' . . . 14 93. Sizes to 12'xlo'

fltpv, lower levelh.nffs office reported by radio. I

search party earlier i

Wednesday covered the area after jj.

two cars were found bogged down it

in ennur and mud. lit'
The boys apparently took refuge

In the cabin Tuesday night as

temperatures dropped below freez- - i j vzjZf T;; ; L '7ix rw', '.JL-a- . vm, jt H I
ing

Thpv were identified as

dir. ,7. Vancouver: and Allen

Becker, 16. and John Rideew
en h.ii .f Battle Ground. - , .;,, " 4..y , ,, ,,.,.n ww vu.ii. . . : y


